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The congregation of St. Paul's Church, Ingersoli, have responded
to an appeal made to thein and have subscribed $250 annuaHly, for
thiree years, to support a missionary.

Dr. Robertson says: "WMhy not extend this systein, and bring
the Homne Mission work of the church more near]y before our con-
gregations. We heard of one missionitry, who is only a student, of
whose letters, when read to the congregation, some people said that
't1hey understood them and liked 1thcm better than Paul's letters.'
And one word to Homie Missionaries: Write more, send in iteinq of
interest, let the churcli know of your wvork and its progress, other-
wise you xviii be forgotten and the TI. M. treasury wvill suifer. The(
ordinary church niemory is a coarse seive and leaks badily."

MISSIONARY NOTES.
A neat frame church, stone foundation, was erectcd at Fleming,

and opened on the 3lst August by the Superintendent of Missions.
The congregation at Wolseley is building a manse.
The congregation at Mapie Creekz is getting stone on the gr-ound

with a view to building a church.
The church at Shieppard, near Calgary, wvas lately opened.
A church is to be built at Spi ingbank, west of Calgary.
Steps have been taken to biilild a church 8 mniles south of Shoal

Lake, on the Manitoba & North western Railway.
Mr. J. C. Cameron is doing excellent work at Kenlis as missionary.
A church is being built at Innisfail and a manse at Edmonton.
Mr. J. T. Morton, of London,- England, bias lent £100 each, for

five years, witliout interest, to the Nelson and Innisfail congrega-
tions to build churches, and £100 more for other points like Revel-
stoke in the Calgary district, on similar conditions.

The 11ev. C. W. Gordon is leavingy Banif this autumn to v~ to
Scotland. Rie will be much missed.

The Rev. R. A. Munro, fortnerly of Pine Creek, returns to the
Presbytery of Calgary frorn Sotiand next month.

A MISSION OUTING.
Dr. Bryce, of Manitoba College, bas bhtded us the followingf notes

of a missionary tour:
Ooebow aizd Ala'mda.-Southeastern Assiniboia bas now become

accessible by the building of the Souris branch of the C. P. R.
Hitherto it has been littie visited by ministers of our church. On
August l4th, Oxboxv and Alameda were occupied by the writez'.
This is a field which, for the summer months, bas been held for the
last ten years by the Queen's College Missionary Society. It bas
been liard and trying work, for the people were 80 miles from the
railway and bad no market. Ail honor to this persevcrîng stu-
dents' society. Now they have their reward. Oxbow and Ala-
iTneda, as the writer saw themi with two audiences of 1100 and 150,
are a good congregation, and their young pastor, 11ev. T. Scott, a


